Abstract: An individual's risk of acquiring or transmitting a sexually transmitted disease or HIV is affected both by individual risk factors and by one's location within a sexual network. Therefore, prevention efforts must consider intervening with both individuals and with network conformations. Helping gay and bisexual men make more informed choices about their partners and fragmenting networks to reduce the likelihood of risky encounters between high-risk core group members and those at lower risk are two strategies for reducing transmission in this population. Network-level interventions are particularly well suited for places such as commercial sex venues and Internet sites where gay and bisexual men meet new sexual partners.
FOR MORE THAN 2 decades, public health and community workers have struggled to find ways to reduce the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and sexually transmitted disease (STD) burden among gay and bisexual men (men who have sex with men (MSM)). Their script has been risk-behavior modification, and their audience has been individual gay men. Although risk-behavior modifications have effected reductions in HIV transmission among MSM, they are difficult to maintain. 1 Might there be other ways to help reduce STD/HIV transmission?
Theoretical and empirical evidence suggests that a network intervention approach aimed at altering the architecture of networks in ways that fragment transmission pathways may be effective. [2] [3] [4] Although contact-tracing efforts can also serve to fragment networks, success may depend on locating a large proportion of exposed partners. However, as articles in this issue attest, in populations of MSM, many partners are anonymous or not locatable. Other network interventions have used social networks, many of which overlap with sexual networks, to diffuse risk-reduction messages, syringes, and condoms and to support norms favoring risk reduction. [5] [6] [7] Many have also identified key social venues as places to conduct these activities and to promote testing. 8 -10 Fewer have attempted to intervene in the networks themselves or in the social venues in such a way as to help fragment the networks and reduce the odds of mixing occurring between high-and low-risk individuals.
In this paper, we first provide an overview of sexual networks and their importance in STD/HIV transmission dynamics. Next, we explore the potential implications of MSM commercial sex venues and the Internet for sexual transmission and suggest approaches for interventions and research. Many of the particulars we present emerged from a discussion, sponsored by the California Department of Health Services in September 2003, of the implications of the network perspective for STD/HIV interventions. Our focus is on bathhouses, sex clubs, and the Internet. Although we do not discuss other venues (e.g., bars, circuit, or private sex parties), many of these ideas are applicable to them.
Overview of Sexual Networks
Networks matter because of structure. The 2 networks shown in Fig. 1 demonstrate that what matters is not simply risk behavior but the architecture of networks and how such conformation can modulate risk of STD acquisition and transmission. Each network below consists of 8 persons (circles) connected by 9 relationships (lines). Two persons each have 3 partners, and the other 6 each have 2 partners. Yet, transmission will be less efficient in network A, and prevention will be more difficult in network B. In A, in just 2 steps from the index person, half the network can be infected and half spared; in B, 2 steps can result in everyone being infected except for the person on the extreme right. In A, sparing half the population from exposure requires cutting 1 bridge, while in B, it requires cutting 3 bridges. In a word, for epidemics, network structure may be destiny. 2 Sexual networks consist of persons who are sexually connected directly or indirectly to one another. Networks that are important for sustaining STD/HIV transmission in communities share several key features: a sufficient number of persons, moderate to high density of connections, centrality of infected persons, and patterns of partner selection (e.g., mixing between high-and low-risk persons). For example, men of different ethnicities 11, 12 or ages may report similar levels of risk at the individual level yet will experience widely differing infection rates. Young men's greatest risk of infection has been associated with having unprotected anal sex with older men, 13 who are more likely to be infected. Blacks experience higher rates of STD/HIV than do whites, a fact that has been linked to sexual mixing (network) patterns. High-risk blacks are more likely to choose partners from high-, moderate-, and low-risk profiles, while whites are more likely to be concordant (high-risk with high-risk, low-risk with low-risk). 11 Sexual mixing patterns are also important on the partner mixing continuum, for such configuration will affect how quickly STD can propagate. Persons may be mutually monogamous or may accumulate partners one at a time (serial monogamy) or move back and forth among different partners (concurrency). Exclusively monogamous persons are not, by definition, part of a sexual network. Persons who practice concurrency are at much higher risk of disease acquisition and transmission than are those who practice serial monogamy, even if overall they have the same number of partners during the same time period. 14,15 Figure 2 illuminates this point.
If individual A has 5 partners (B, C, D, E, and F) in sequence and is exposed to STDs or HIV by his third partner (D), he is in a position to infect his subsequent 2 partners (E and F) only (Fig.   2a) . Because concurrency implies having multiple sexual partners and going back and forth among them, this pattern considerably increases the probability for transmission to all partners in the network. Figure 2b indicates that if A gets infected by D, and A continues to have unprotected sex with all partners, going back and forth among them, all 5 partners are poised for infection, including partners B and C, with whom A first had sex before he met the third partner.
Of particular relevance to gay men's sexual networks is the importance of numbers, not simply patterns of connectivity. While many men report relatively few partners, an appreciable minority of MSM report high numbers of partners (STOP AIDS Project, San Francisco). These numbers are reportedly increasing in cities such as Seattle 16 and San Francisco. 17 Of concern are data from Great Britain indicating that gay men who report the highest number of partners are also those most likely to engage in unprotected sex. 18 Researchers often refer to such high-risk persons as members of core groups. 19 They are reported to contribute a disproportionate share of HIV/STDs and can fuel sustained transmission even when they make up only a minority of the population. 19 Rather than being a part of a static entity, men may enter and exit the core group at different times in their lives. In addition, high-risk behavior appears to be correlated with synchronous epidemics ("syndemics" 20 ) of substance use (particularly methamphetamines), histories of childhood sexual abuse, clinical depression, and reports of partner violence. The more complex the syndemic mix, the higher the level of sexual risk. 20 
Current Interventions in Gay Male Sexual Venues
STD/HIV interventions in the commercial sex venues of MSM have been erratic and essentially passive. These venues, including bathhouses and sex clubs, as well as the Internet, are important precisely because they facilitate sexual mixing between high-risk and low-risk individuals. Therefore, they should be accorded greater disease intervention attention. Venues such as bars have been shown to tie together networks that might otherwise appear to be geographically isolated from one another. 8, 21 Public health workers have permitted these venues to operate on their own terms and have only episodically used them as places to educate and test at-risk persons. 9, 22 Of note, also in this issue, is Cieselski's report that the number of blood tests obtained from patrons of commercial sex venues was remarkably low, as was their yield of infectious syphilis cases. 9a This datum stands in marked contrast to the high proportion of MSM patients with infectious syphilis who report meeting partners in such commercial venues. The low percentage of positive results suggests that persons likeliest to harbor the infection may be the least likely to seek testing. Such observations make it improbable that offering testing within these establishments will have sufficient impact on the STD and HIV burdens in MSM.
The Internet and the Potential for Fragmenting Transmission Networks
Fragmentation of transmission networks may succeed where passive testing and other individual interventions have had less than the intended impact. Two fragmentation strategies have been suggested. The first would be to help men make informed choices about their partners and thus become better shoppers. 23 In brief, the more information men have about their partners' sexual history, risk-taking preferences, and HIV/STD status, presumably the better equipped they will be to make informed choices regarding partners, sexual practices, and use of personal protection. 23 Second, fragmentation of high-risk networks may consist of discour- aging contact between core-group, high-risk members-both infected and uninfected-and low-risk men. This may not require finding a specific bridge but rather aiming at reducing the overall number of bridges. Thus, for example, even if low-risk men have unprotected sex with other low-risk men, they probably face a much-diminished risk of STD/HIV acquisition and transmission.
The Internet and Network-Informed Interventions
Men who seek partners on the Internet have been found to report having more partners than do men who do not seek partners on the Internet. 24 The Internet makes it easier for men to find new partners, even in urban areas where diverse and multiple venues already exist. Moreover, in cities where few businesses or other venues exist for men to meet each other, the Internet provides a new set of opportunities.
The Internet also has the potential to alter the patterns of how high-risk and low-risk men meet. Particularly important is the advent of numerous Internet sites specifically promoting "barebacking" (unprotected anal sex). Such sites may not attract lowrisk men and therefore can serve to fragment high-risk networks by separating core MSM from lower-risk MSM. In addition, other Internet venues (e.g., chat rooms and websites) attract specific types of MSM, based on age or ethnic preferences, HIV status, "outness," or marital status. To the extent that such websites and chat rooms attract men with low STD/HIV prevalence and with discriminating norms favoring sexual risk reduction, they may afford protection from infection through isolation from men experiencing high prevalence rates. On the other hand, to the extent that these men have high prevalence rates and weak norms for protection, recruitment of partners through such sites may increase the core's influence.
As McFarlane et al. 9 report in this issue, public health workers throughout the United States are exploring interventions that target men who seek sex via the Internet. Such interventions include online advertising; outreach; partner notification; and interactive, targeted interventions. As outlined below, the Internet has the potential to provide the information needed to become "better shoppers," to fragment sexual networks by pulling low-risk men away from high-risk men, and to facilitate partner notification and services.
Using Member Profiles and Computerized Algorithms to Help Men Become Better Shoppers
Many Internet venues ask users to describe themselves and their preferences in partners. For example, one popular site asks men to state their risk-taking preferences, providing the option of selecting either "looking for safe sex only" or "needs further discussion" (http://www.m4m-world.com). Profile completion permits persons to state these preferences once, reducing the awkwardness of having to repeat them with each prospective partner, a process that many men find difficult. 25 Large Internet venues that are not specifically designed for meeting sexual partners, such as America Online, should be encouraged to follow Yahoo's example, and provide "Adult Profiles," which can then ask explicit questions regarding risk-taking preferences and other information. Although Internet providers have expressed concerns about liability for asking patrons to reveal their illicit drug use behavior, asking patrons to disclose that they do not use drugs may help lower-risk men find a low-risk partner efficiently while not necessarily implying that those who have not explicitly denied drug use are indeed using. Manhunt.net, an internet site used by gay men around the US, added "no pnp" ("no party and play") to its profile screen at the end of 2004 for this purpose.
A Dutch site, www.dateguide.nl, created a computerized algorithm that allowed patrons to enter information describing themselves and their preferences and provided them with tailored feedback. (This tailored algorithm was temporarily removed in January 2005.) Thus, for example, the site's algorithm offered advice to an "out" gay man seeking sex with a new partner, regarding how long he and his primary partner should continue to use condoms. It also offered, by comparison, a closeted young man advice about how to use the Internet safely in his search for partners. One of the algorithm's important characteristics was that it was placed at the site's entrance, requiring participants to complete its queries before navigating to areas of the site where they could seek partners. This helped assure that all participants received a minimum of information while also helping to establish a norm of making informed choices-in contrast to many efforts that, unless assertive, reach only those who specifically request information. Future algorithms could provide local STD/HIV incidence data, as well as referrals to clinical and psychosocial interventions. Another new website, http://personals.poz.com/, also serves to promote seroconcordant relationships. Both of these websites are examples of fragmenting sexual networks: the first website by separating low-risk from high-risk MSM, regardless of HIV status, the second by separating infected from uninfected persons.
Fragmenting Sexual Networks Online

Facilitating Partner Notification Online
In this issue, Klausner and colleagues 26 describe multiple online interventions that can exploit the Internet's characteristics for public health advantage. In addition, gay men should be encouraged to continue attempts to locate information about their sexual partners. The Internet, in particular, usually requires that a minimum of identifying information (e.g., a username) be exchanged between partners. By maintaining personal logs of these names, rather than deleting the names, gay men would be in a better position to have partners informed of STD/HIV exposure.
Bathhouses and Network-Informed Interventions
Bathhouses and sex clubs are venues where men who seek multiple partners seek out other men who seek multiple partners. From a network perspective, these venues provide an environment that facilitates concurrency and rapid partner change among both high-risk and low-risk men. Currently, there is little consensus on what constitutes a well-run educational program within a bathhouse. Nor are there data as to what percentage of bathhouse patrons take part in STD/HIV testing programs. Other than a dearth of identifying information about bathhouse partners to facilitate partner notification, challenges include encouraging disclosure of HIV status in a setting that does not favor open communication. For example, data collected from a Los Angeles convenience sample show that 85% of men do not discuss HIV status in bathhouses. 27 Moreover, studies show that many bathhouse and sex club patrons are likelier to use illicit drugs than are those who do not use such facilities. 28 
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Bathhouses and sex clubs typically allow outreach initiatives and STD/HIV testing by outside agencies and, sometimes, in collaboration with their own staff. In addition, sex club managers typically post messages in several locations, encouraging frequent testing and discouraging high-risk behavior. In San Francisco, CA, for example, staff members inform patrons of club rules at entry. Local policies require reviewing club rules with patrons verbally, which may also involve written and verbal consent. Anecdotal evidence suggests that verbally reviewing club rules with patrons at entry helps establish a norm favoring condom use and lays the groundwork for further enforcing the behavior in clubs where monitoring is possible. 29 These clubs do not have private rooms, which thus facilitates enforcement.
A recent small-scale experiment in Seattle indicates that encouraging disclosure of HIV status in bathhouses and sex clubs may be acceptable. A group of HIV-positive individuals obtained consent from a local venue to hand all patrons 3 stickers, one indicating "HIV-positive," one "HIV-negative," and one "??," one of which to post on their room doors. Each person received the 3 stickers and did not have to disclose their status to the outreach worker. Many patrons accepted these stickers, and some reported avoiding sex with partners of discordant status or engaging in safer sex based on the posted sticker. Of those surveyed, the majority wanted this event to be repeated. 30 
Fragmenting Sexual Networks Through Sex Club and Bathhouse Policies
In several cities, attempts have been made to prohibit unprotected anal sex in bathhouses and sex clubs. Some venues have implemented policies prohibiting unprotected anal sex and offer no private rooms, which facilitates enforcement; some have implemented similar policies but also provide private rooms, which renders enforcement difficult. Unfortunately, there have been no studies to test association between venue design and policy and persistence or reduction of high-risk sexual behavior.
Conclusion
MSM have created efficient ways of finding sexual partners. For disease control purposes, finding efficient (and acceptable) ways of reducing opportunities for STD/HIV transmission in MSM sexual venues needs to be accorded greater priority than has heretofore been the case. Historically, commercial sex venues have provided a rich marketplace where sex can be explicitly offered, sought, and arranged, with minimal social or moral constraints-a context that has been insufficiently addressed by public health interventions. The advent of the Internet has greatly expanded opportunities for finding sexual partners fast and efficiently, requiring renewed intervention efforts.
The sexual network perspective provides researchers, interventionists, and epidemiologists the opportunity to test various solutions. Although few interventions have been evaluated for efficacy in reducing STD or HIV transmission 4 (and none of these are reported in this paper), neither have many of the interventions currently being advocated for, or implemented in, these settings. 9, 26 The need for ongoing data collection, especially from sites that cater specifically to high-risk men, is evident. Similarly, we do not yet understand how different club designs and policies in one metropolitan area may serve to disperse or concentrate the core. For example, in the San Francisco Bay Area, there are five sex clubs within the city limits, each with strict policies prohibiting unprotected sex and offering no private rooms. However, clubs offering private rooms and no prohibitions against unprotected sex are easily reachable in adjacent cities. Data are needed to determine whether core group members tend to select sex clubs with few rules, as well as to more efficiently target prevention resources.
Intervening in MSM sexual networks and in the context in which men are meeting new sexual partners has the potential to reduce transmission even in the absence of interventions that can reduce individual risk behavior-particularly among those at highest risk. These interventions will require a leadership commitment from public health workers and sensitivity to the tenets and values of the various MSM communities. Gay men and MSM have shown themselves to be highly capable of absorbing and understanding complex treatment information. There is every reason to believe that these same men can help educate their peers about sexual networks and to design and evaluate programs for their efficacy in reducing STD/HIV transmission.
